**MASS SCHEDULE / HORARIO DE MISA**

Daily Mass/Misas Diarias: 8 am Monday-Friday
Tuesday: 7 pm (Spanish)
Saturday Vigil: 5:00 pm
Sunday: 9 am and 5 pm
Misa del domingo: 11:15 am (Spanish)
Confessions: Saturdays at 3:30 pm. Also by appt.

**RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES**

Elementary: Sundays 10:15-11:05 am
EDGE Middle School Youth: Mondays 6:30-8:00 pm
LifeTeen High School Youth: Sundays 6:15-8:30 pm
Confirmation: Wednesdays 7-8:30 pm

**OFFICE HOURS / HORAS DE OFICINA**

401 S. Willow St., Ellensburg, WA 98926
Monday – Friday: 8:00-11:30 am & 1:00-4:00 pm
Office: (509) 962-9819  Fax: (509) 962-9846
Emergencies: (509) 901-3885 (after 5 pm)
Email: standrewparish@yahoo.com
Email for bulletin: bulletinellensburg@gmail.com
Website: www.st-andrewsparish.org
Pastor (Párroco): Fr. David Jiménez (509) 962-9819
Email: padredavid@hotmail.com

Office Administrator: Barbara Johnson
Youth Minister/Confirmation: Sarah Moore
Elementary Religious Education: Alena Camarata
Preschool: Mari Gabriel

**FAITH, PRAYER & SOCIAL MINISTRIES**

**Centering Prayer:** Mondays at 5:15 pm in the meditation crying room. Contact Karen Gookin at 962-9648.

**St. Vincent de Paul Ministries:** 1st & 3rd Sundays at 10 am in the activity center. Contact Maryann at 859-3455.

**Our Mother of Perpetual Help:** Tuesdays at 8:30 am

**Tuesday Study Group:** Tuesdays 9 am in the Library. Contact Hugh Spall at 925-2937.

**Pro-Life Prayer:** Outside of Planned Parenthood on Kelleher Ford property. Tuesdays 10:30 am. Contact Larry & Bea Cates 857-2163.

**Crafts Unlimited:** Tuesdays 11:00 am in middle-west room. Contact Carole Vondergeest at 962-1551.

**R.C.I.A:** Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults. Thursdays at 7:30 pm in the Library. Call Scott Zimmerman 962-9661 or email gitanesteel@yahoo.com

**Compassion Corps:** 2nd & 4th Thursdays -7:30 PM in the couch/youth room. Contact Kelly Held at 304-4866.

**Knights of Columbus:** 4th Thursday at 7 pm in middle-west room. Contact Jeremy Hochstein 509-306-6589.

**Wives in Prayer:** Fridays 9-11 am in the Library. Contact Emily Stickney at 968-9195.

**SAYA:** For young adults. Contact Rachel Hochstein at 360-325-6682.

**Catholic Campus Ministry:** At 706 N Sprague. Contact Marcus Ayers at 925 3043. Mass on Campus on Sunday at 7 pm in SURC 137
Welcome to our visitors!

Second Sunday Of Lent
March 17, 2019

With gratitude and appreciation
March 9 & 10
Regular Sunday 5012.50
RE attendance Env. 17.00
Building Fund 700.00
RE Program 222.50
Ash Wednesday 1252.00
Catholic Communications 500.00
Total 8004.00

Mass Intentions for the Week of March 18
Mon—†Mary Garrison
Tue—†Pat Carney
Wed—†Amy Jensvold Priest
Thr—†Stan Milosevich
Fri—†Kay McCluskey
Sat 5pm—Jeanie Hawkins, Int.
Sun 11:15 am—Francisco & Adelina Sanchez
Sun 5pm—†Dorothy Powell

The parish office will be closed Friday, March 22, Please remember Jim and Barb Johnson and all Deacons, Diaconate Candidates and their wives in your prayers as they attend the annual Deacon and Diaconate Candidate Retreat next weekend.

Finance Council will meet Monday, March 18, at 6:30 PM.

Next weekend we will welcome Ann Dibble with PREPARES at the end of each Mass.

Please pray for the elderly and sick of our parish especially, Bruce Skibeness, Sharon Rosell, Martha Noyes, Bluetta Jump Tierney, Roy Bliss and our priests and nuns who suffer from poor health, we pray to the Lord. (Please call the parish office with updates; this list will be reviewed weekly.)


St. Andrew’s Pre School Registration for the 2019-20 school year for currently enrolled students and their siblings is under way. We predict spots will fill fast. Forms are at the parish office.

Please join us on Fridays of Lent for Stations of the Cross at 6 PM, followed by a KC sponsored Soup dinner at 6:30PM. Donations accepted.

Finance Council will meet on Monday, March 18, at 6:30 PM. Pastoral Council will meet on Monday, March 25, at 6:30 PM.

Magnificat/V-Encuentro classes continue on Saturday, March 23, at Holy Spirit in Kennewick.

Baptism Preparation classes for parents and godparents will be offered Saturday, March 23, at 9 AM in English, or Saturday, March 30, at 9:30 AM in Spanish. Please register in advance at the parish office.

Faith Formation Corner
"Consoling the Heart of Jesus" will conclude on Wednesday, March 20, at 7 PM, in the Parish Library.


The Tuesday Morning Study group has begun American Catholics: A History of the Roman Catholic Community in the United States. We welcome new members.

Knights of Columbus will sponsor a Red Carpet Event for the movie UNPLANNED, premiering Thursday, March 28, at Grand Meridian in Ellensburg. Tickets are by donation, contact Simon Rillera (206-355-4117).

Our Annual Ministry Fair will be after all Masses the weekend of March 30 & 31. Please be sure to visit the ministry tables in the activity center to see how the parishioners of St. Andrew’s are answering God’s call to their fellow brother or sister. Also, please consider how you might take an active part in one or more ministries. You are also asked to fill out the Annual Stewardship form. Your information will be forwarded to the appropriate ministry head for contact. Thank you for all you do at St. Andrew’s.

To recognize, thank and uplift important personnel in our communities and parishes, Bishop Tyson will offer a Blue Mass for all Military and First Responders for Fire, Police, Emergency Vehicles on Tuesday, March 19; and a Red Mass for all those in the Legal Profession and Government Service on Tuesday, March 26. The 5:30 PM Masses will be held at St. Paul Cathedral.

RECLAIMSexualHealth.com offers a science-based, Catholic Online Recovery Program and other resources for those who desire to reclaim God’s plan for their lives and the lives of loved ones impacted by pornography or other unhealthy sexual behaviors.

The RECLAIM Sexual Health Online Recovery Program provides a unique integration of Theology of the Body, The Brain Science of Change, proven cognitive tools, accountability, group support, faith practices and prayer all in one, online community. Working at your own pace in an anonymous and safe environment, you can begin to change your unhealthy sexual behaviors and reclaim God’s original plan for your life and your sexuality.
Dear Parishioners,

During the second Sunday of Lent we read the gospel story of the Transfiguration, that mysterious mountaintop experience when Jesus reveals himself in his divinity to Peter, James, and John. As they will learn, this experience is one of a series that changes their lives forever. Our faith is the faith of generations and is meant to be passed on from age to age. God wants us to share in his company the faith we believe in. He offered that to Abraham; we need to pass that kind of faith to our children and our children’s children. Ours is the faith of generations. Our Lenten practices are not only exercises of self-restraint, penance, and prayer. They are ways to help us grow closer to the Lord and to one another as St. Paul tells us in the second reading, we are “citizens of heaven.”

The following parish events are planned during Lent.

**PENANCE SERVICE: TUESDAY April 2 at 6:30 pm.** This is our first penance service this year. The second penance service will be on April 25 in preparation for Mercy Sunday that is Sunday April 28.

**MOVIE PREMIER: UNPLANNED** on Thursday, March 28, at Grand Meridian in Ellensburg and sponsored by the Knights of Columbus, this movie tells the story of Abby Johnson, who worked for Planned Parenthood and who was involved in more than 22,000 abortions. Tickets are by donation, you can contact Simon Rillera (206-355-4117) for more information.

**MINISTRY FAIR: March 30-31.** This is our yearly event when we recruit new members for our councils and our ministries. We are always in need of more volunteers for the different parish ministries. There will be tables in the foyer explaining the purpose of each ministry and how to become part of them.

**HOLY CROSS CEMETERY.** I would like to call a meeting to address the future of Holy Cross Cemetery, mainly its fiscal independence from St. Andrew’s parish. Right now there is not foundation, trust or endowment that can secure the financial survival of Holy Cross. Because of our demographics (read: fewer parishioners every year), we forecast that our parish will decrease in members as well as in its revenue. Unless we act now and look for financial ways to support Holy Cross in the future, there will be no income to pay for the insurance, upkeep, repairs and administrative expenses of Holy Cross. Our Sunday collection of a projected smaller community will not be enough to support St. Andrew’s and Holy Cross at the same time. I know that for many families this is a delicate issue, since there are many beloved family members and friends buried there. I would like to propose the formation of a Holy Cross cemetery board that could explore the solutions to this matter and offer some direction. If you are interested in being part of this board, please come to a preliminary meeting on Monday April 1 at 6:30 pm.

**BISHOP’S VISIT.** Bishop Tyson will come to our parish on April 11 for a leadership meeting from 5-8:30 pm. He will talk about the scandals in the church and what our diocese is doing to prevent them. The second session is about the curriculum of our Religious Education classes. Although this meeting is intended for our parish leaders (members of our councils, religious education teachers, personnel.) you are welcome to attend, as long as you call the parish office, so we can have a head count for the light supper we will provide.

My prayers are with you during this Lenten season.

Yours truly, Fr. David

**UPCOMING EVENTS MARCH 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Finance Council meeting at 6:30 pm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>RCIA Class at 7:30 pm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Stations of the Cross 6 pm. KC Soup 6:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>English Baptism Class at 9am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-24</td>
<td>Prepares Talk after Masses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Pastoral Council at 6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Movie Premier: Unplanned at the Grand Meridian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>RCIA Class at 7:30 pm. KC Meeting 7 pm in 2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Stations of the Cross 6 pm. KC soup 6:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Mass in Vantage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Baptism Classes Spanish at 9:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-31</td>
<td>Ministry Fair. St. Vincent de Paul Collection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APRIL 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Holy Cross cemetery pilot board meeting. 6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mass at Pacifica: 9 am. Preschool Registration opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penance Service at 6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>